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A.,F an', PP w ithin 50 fps, wxith Conf irmin Patas" ^ '.,Y

].Frinr Lna thod - Obtain 3 PP below and within 50 fps Of low CP. (tiMnimum
'• nuimber or rounds, rev oh as 10, may be speucified.) ,r

Z. Yrothod of Computation - Average of the vaeo-,ities of t~he 'Low CP and the

1high PP below that.

3, VsS6 - TYIncipally tn4•-1OA program.

ii

,,. Nutbarof Rounds Involved - Generally 6 to 14•.

', .:,r mnt -Presorts ar-nor at Its poo~est. Data can not be co:,.ml-ou vwi t'h

50data.' Roprodiuoibility} unknown. ,

. ,ird wow BALLISETIC LIIw0T

AC a•d PP within 50 fps

1. Firinp, Yt'ethod - Employ up nnd down method utitl a PP is ob-"incd ,slt.
aad within 50 fbs Of p10i 'P.

S. .,<hod of Computation - Averave of the velooitiecl of the low CP and thri

hirh PP below that.

5. Usos a. Old armor toA programs.

b. Tests of hulls and turrots of tanks (duo to limit~od ar~a

available for testing,).
c, Arcceptance re, tin5 of armor (with the optional ,)rovi,,ion

that two additional PP to obtained e,-ovo apecifiiation
requ iroen ts )

. Nuiimbor of Pounds Involved - Generally 6 to 6

C. 'oxcnts - Poorost ro duoibility of o ,xiy Daethoda but buetn",cL:o .
rodcta.ils-platr coibination would normally .ivo a small -onu nk' nox:n

results. Dallistic limit can be obtaine ith t miimum ni-jt of

" ", Awiwhint50 f•psbyorrlosC-

S.Uo -a ldamrto'1t rorm.
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A. 3 CP and 3 PP within 150 fps

1. Firing •ethod - Employ up and down method until 3 CP and 3 PP are obtained
within a spread of 150 fps.

2. 1,athod of ;Comlputation*- Average of the 'elooitios of the 3 lowo•,'• CP
and the 3 highest PP.

5. Uses - Mootl armor development programs other than Th,.•-lOAJ ,li~o pro-
,joctile test programs,

It. Fiumber of Kounds Involved ,- Genorally 7 to 10.

5. Comments -Probably gives better reproducibility for number of rounds
firod than method IA, Pernissable velooity spread -miay be .oIdfiCed to,
for mxamplo, 1100 fps.

B. 5 CP and 5PP within 125 fsh

1 Frn-. M e thtod - Employ up and down method until 91CP and 5 PP tre ob-
tained within a spread of 125 fps.

2. 1-othdd of Computation*- Avorage of the volocities of the 5 lowest C?
and the 5 highest PP.

.Uses - Testo of body armor natorials (bocause & large number of pro-
2jectiles may be fired at one panel).

4,. Number of Rounds Involved - Generally 10 to 17

•. Comments - Requires the ririn, of a larse (rolatively) numter of ro,:nd..
Fermsiaable velocity spread may be modified.

"o7 the special case when the zone of mixed results exceeds the perMisLOblu
locity u)troad, no definite overall policy hus been ostablished. For bony arz.or,

toatottlvo upecification requires that should this situation develop, tho pr~izz-
ur) t 4a' 1.-nd will be increased to the site of the sone of mixed results .kd frirlr.;

1,' b--. cc tinued until 7 C? and 7 PP are ottained within -he &one of Llixod rouslY..
,%I.ýthl- ,r 'tio is that the permis.rnble velocity spreAi be applicanble o:n!;." to

>,t, ',.•o•tt CP considered and the lowest PP considered, end the balliatic li,-,;
D"13.1 bo based u-, on An equal number of the highest PPIS and the loweat C'su ,:
tlhouh the sonr of mixed results smay be greater than the perris.-able volocity '

NOT REPRODUCIBLE
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C. n•_A 1? wjihin 100 f]s. Vr Fraukfqrd (LA Shot Toot r D.,--ot. )

1. Mirirg Z5othod - 1X'ploy up and down method until 3 CP and 3 PP are ob-
ta.. rined within a spread of 100 fps. If sone of mixed results io ereator
than 100 fpe, fire additional rounds to obtain a minimum of 3 C? and 3 PP
in the uixed zone.

2. llethod of Computation

a. If no mixed zone is obtained - Average of the velocities of the
lowest CP end the highest PP.

b. If mixed zone is less than 100 fps - Average of the velocities of the
3 lowest OP and the 3 highest PP.

c. If mixed sone ranges from 100 to 250 fps -

(1) And the number of PP in mixed cone exceeds the number of CP. then:

BL-A V + (Np i-N, ;Ct )

(2) And the number of CPin mixed zone exceeds the number of PP, then:

S= VA (N O - p) % ' -
(11C t NP)

3. Uses -

1'. '.umbar of Rounds Involved - 0.neralsj 7 to 14

5. CoLants -

D. V 50 with 4 Factor, per Navy

i. Firtng hoethod - Employ up ind down method with 50 fps increr-ents; zone
iaothod also suitable.

-A r.,,:o of nil velocities in mixed sons
'X- ý;`.. r of PP in mixed sone
S:;:.~.• of C? in mixed sone

",-':-Ioc.y of the hijheet PP
"C-".oCitj' of the lowest CO

f -.
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2 I nthod of Computation - Plot curve ahowInG frequnneny of Cl -. it at L:h

velocity interval. Draw straight line through otrui..ht line -jotion

or curve. Difference in velocities between tLat at which tYq :" rni.,ht

line intersects the 100% CP line and that at which it i:;tars,- LA the

0'A CP line, is equal to 24. Apply formula:

3T 4 (lip - N•) XDL = --
up t lie0

SV = The sun of the velocities of all rounds in the range extendiaC

20 fps above and bolow the 2ono of mixed rosults.

3. TJoes - Ued a few times in old prograume.

4. Number of Rounds Involved - Probably an absolute minimum of 50.

5. Coruiente - Requires more rounds than is normally practics:l. Frdriuency
curves are not as smooth in pradtice asWhey are theoretica.ly. If
enough rounds are fired, method III G probably more satisfactory.

/

1. V50 with X Factor, per Navy, Modified by APG

1. Firing •Mthod - Employ up and down method.

2. tieltod of Computation - Zý=e as III D except that X is oonsidired to
be one-half the sone of mired results obtained in firing.

3. Uses - Occasional use in speolal tests when the zone of mixed results

Is la rge.

4. Number of Pounds Involved - Generally 12 to 20.

5. Comments - Requires fewer rounds than method III D. Suitable when a
lprce zone of mixed results exists and a moderate number of rounds
have been fired.

F. :ýthod of 4n#ximum Likellhood. per BRL Techzi1al Note NJQ. 151

1. Firin haethod - hMploy up and down method.

2. M'ethod of C-aputation - Plaximum likelihood method described In BRL
Technical Note No. 151.

3. Uses - Suitable for all data provided a sone of mixed r-oults is ob-
tained. At present,* used principally as a check on other mothod. and
when the most accurate determination post-bl Is i •.ired.

4. Number of Rounds Involved - Generally 3 to 20.

5. Corements - This is the only statistically sound method available for



u:.n "Ato n a oLis1 or a.uoderato number of ro,,Th havo boen fired. Pro--

standnrd devlatlon rjay nA. j 'aory ncnui ,i awa far an the partici7'r
plate-projectile co!%binmtion in conner-,< 1. Reqklres two to four 'ici'rs
of couiptjttion to obtain balliotic liLLit and atandard deviation, bu.t
a spocially designed computing machine should bo able to supply Anrwors
in nn intignificant amoant of time. Ahen no zone of mixed results
is obtained in firing, no standnrd deviation oan be obtained nMd the
boqllistic limit can only be estiated, Checks to dote have shown that
balLiotlo limits obtained by this wthod differ only very slightly
from ballistic limits obtained by ýhe 3 and 3 method or the 5 and
mo thod.

G. Probjabiity Curves

1. Firing i'ethod - Employ up and down method or sone method.

2. Mothod of Oomputation - Plot curve ehowing frequency of CP'. at
various velocity intervals on either linear or probability graph
paper. Pick off ¥50 point from curve.

3. Oses - To set up specification roquire'ents for body armor materials.
and for other special tests.

4. iNumher of Rounds Involved - Generally 1.50 or more rounds are necessary.

5. Comments - Suitable only when a large number of rounds can be fired
at the eame target. Way also furnish relitble stand& rd deviation.
Mott accurate of All methods.

H. Average of Velcoities in Zone of Mixed Results, per Navy

1. Firing Method - 4mploy up and down method.

2. Method of Computation - Use formula below:

BVNC NP

2V - "he sum of the velooities of all rounds in the sone of mixed results.

- iirber of CP in tone of mixed results.
- Number of PP in sonse of mixed results.

5. Uses - Normal development tiring by Navy.

•. wiumber of rounds Involved - Generally 9 to 15.

S. Comments -


